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Field worker,

3 - 14, 1937

Biography of sir. Adolpbns Carrion
as given by his nephew Mr. Frank

Henry, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

«

Mr. Adolphue Carrion was bora at Genoa, Nebraska,

about 1854* He cam© to Pawnee, when the Pawnee Tribe
were moved here la 1874*

rihm the Pawnee Tribe was oved to Pawnee in 1874,

Adolphus Carrion «ms among them although he was not a

Pawnee Indian. He wes half Sioux and naif trench, but

he made his home with his sister, Mrs. Long who was a

full-blood Sioux, but who had married a Pawnee. Mrs,

. Long was adopted into the Pawnee Tribe when the Tribe

<J>sms to Fawae*, and her brothers Adolphus and Joe were

taken in at the same time. £hle g<ve them full rights

7 sncsg the fasa^es -nd they were givan allotments vdt&

the others*

Adolphua or Dolph as he was ooimoonly called me a

young man when he came to Qklahon*. He received what

l i t t l e education that he got at the Agency school at

Qmo& with possibly e year at the Agency sefcool at
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Pamee. When be f irs t eame to the reservation at Paim.ee

he became a cowboy and roamed ^bout the country working

on several ranches*

When lie was about thirty yeara of a^e he was

converted at the Indian, i/dsaion at Pawnee and felt,

called to praseiw Be began studying the Bible and

was soon ordained at tho Methodist Mission at

Pawnee* He never learned the Bawnee language but

alwayi preacned in English â u uh& as interpreter

for the indienB* Se preached once in awhile at tne

Miasion but most of the time he went to the round

houses when the Indians were gathered there for

their r- ligious dsnoes*

'Bm Indiana liked him and came in large

numbers to hear him, those who would not go to hear

the white ft&ssie&gpies* Urn made ws&& converts and

s t r a i n s from Sis Biklfc* 3e spsr.t a l l his spare time s

lag the Bibls until he bftaatoe -juite an.authority on i t*

He was a very large raan being over six feet t a l l aa5

wei^iing over two hundred pounds# Re was a very impres.-

s ive figure as he stood in the firelight in tho mud lodges

with a semi-.circle of Indians around him*
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Mr, Carrion not only preached among the Indians

but often would go to the different school nouaea. over the

country preaching to the whites as well* There would

alway» be a large attendance vberever he held serTlo«e»

He spent a very useful life continuing his mission*

ary work until his death In about 19S0*


